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, fry-- , j .... .$2.0"

nirle copy an months lM

etrictlv in advance.

Ktrf at the PottoRet at Tht Datla.Or eeand
Clams Matter forXTarumuuion through the mail.

LIST OF STATE AND COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Governor 8 Pennover
Becretarvof State. ..... G.W.McBriue
Treasurer Pbnlip Metschan
Superintendent of Public Instruction.. K. U. McElroy

J J. N. Dolph
Bona tore 1 J. H. Mitchell

- Congressman, fir.' district B. Hermann
secoud uiatrict....-- ; ... "A' . K

State Trincer Frank Baker

CUUSTY.
County JucUe ' Geor.e B ak y
Rn.rllf T. A d
Clerk i J- - B.Crossen
Treasurer w m. Michel!
Commtsstonei. ....J-- s liaruie.lt;
Assessor J w Kiionu
Surveyor E- - ?. sharP
Superintendent of Public Schools Troy Del ley
Coroner N. M. tastwooo

Professional C rds.

H. LOGANJJR.
Pkysiciau an Sai'geon.

Omci:
Rooms S and t in .and Offlct Hu no int

8. B. WALTER.
JR- -

Physician and Sargr-n- .

Diseases of t'hil.iren a speciality. Erskiiisvihe
tihetman Co., Oregon.

- D- - WANE,JR--

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE Rooms 5 and 6 Chapman Block.
REsIbr.NCE Second dior rrou. the Multicast cor

ner ourt ai.d rourth rtre ts. .

Office hour 9 to 12 A M, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

W. E. RINEHART,JR.
Physician and Surgeon,

"' Room 1, Chapman 1$ ock, otr Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 W ai.d 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P

Residence on Union btreet corner of Nuith.

R. G. C. ESHkLllAN,D
HUlIKorAlHlC

l'byiciau aud Surgeon.

Conntry calls answered promptly day or night.
Loom 36 anu 87, Chupniau biock, Tbe nallej,

Oregon. "P1

t. B. COSDON. 1. W. COSDCB.

s CONDON,jONDON

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id I ouri

House, The bailer. Or

BENNETT,

Attorney at Lav,
Office In Schanno's building, s.

J The Dalles - - OreKOu

yy h. wilso.n.

Attorney at Law,
Rooms ! and 63. New Vogt Block,

The Dalles - -

G. KOONTZ,J.
Recti Estate,

Insurance and
Lioan Agent

Agents for the Scottish Union and National I .
nrance company of Edin jurgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or. '

B. B. DVFUB. rEANK HSXaT'l.

-- TJFUR & MENEKEE,

Rooms 42 nd 43 Cha man Biot k Tbe Da les,

ILLIAM BLUM,w ABCHIIKCr,
TBK DA LES. OREGON

Plans for huil 'loes draft- - d, and estimates (rven
All letters coir.in? to me through the postoffice wil

ceive prompt atiento i

MOCIKTIPH.

NO. 4S27, K. OF L. Meets in K. of
ASSEMBLY second and fourth Wednesdays ol

each month at 730 P. M

TTTASCO LODGK. NO. 15, A. F. S A. St. Meets
y V first ami third Monday of each month at 7

P.M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO 6.THE Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wed need- -
.4 each month at 7 P M.

LODGE, EO, 5, I. O. O; eets

COLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.'
Hall, corner nf eco,l and Court street. Sojourn
lae brothers are welcome, E. W. TROUT, N . G.

'H. Cloooh, Sec'v.

1,R1EIDSHIP LODGE. NO. ., K. of P. Meets
Jy every Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Schan-
no's building, corner of Coon and Second streets.
Sejonminfr brothers are cordiall invited.

D. Yacsk, K. R. and S. F. MEN Er'EE, C C.

I'OMEN'8 CHRISTIAN TEMPKRANCE UNION
will meet every Friday afternoon at S o'clock

at tbe reao in? room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mi.MODERN Camp, ho. 60, mee's every TuewW
evening of eaeb week at 730 och-ck- , in A. Keller's
hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
Invited to be nraent.

LODGE. NO. 8. A. O V. eets

in KKeLer'sHallrvery Thursdav evening ut 7:30
O'clock. Gfc BGE GIUOS, M. W.

W. 8. Hnu, Financier.

EbMITH POST. NO. S2, G. A. R MeetrJAS. Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K of P. Hall..

BOF L. E. Meets eveiy day iterneon in
of P. Hall.

VEKbIN UARMoNIB.-Me- etsj Sunday evening in Kelkr"s Hall.

T OF. L. F. DIVISION. 0. 167 Mee s n K.
JL), of P. UM the first and turd Wednesday ol
eacn month at 7:30 P. M.

A. A. BROWN
-- Keep

A FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.

First floor east ot Crandall & Burgett's For-- :

nitore Store.

FOR Pufe Gtl(ds Md Full Weight,

GOTO The Can,!yFactof.)

Ko. 238 Second Street, East End.

apI4-t- f J. FOLCO, Prop.

FOR RENT.
1HE BUILDING ON rRONT STREET, between

Union andJCoort. For terms, apply to
"

mchio MRS A. &. IHJ&&I.X,

Miscellaneous

THE OL.D ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End.

AUGUST BUOHLEB, PROP
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jotlled Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Kr. Buchler always aims to adopt che latest hre
inir aptaratus and will furnish hi enston-er- hee
equal to any n mark el : wtf

j ll'AAl
M

DAN BAKER, Piop'r
'

K--e- t n l and the oet

Wines, Liquors and Ciprs.

FEEE LUNCH IV! RY tVEMKC

Near the O l Mint, Se I. ml Street,

THE DALLE. : : uRKGON

O N. THORNBURY. A. HI'DSUN.

:
THORXBCRY 4 .HCDSOS,

Write Fire ml

INSURANCE

ZLvone3r to H-ostn- .

n Real Estate. Chattel and Personal security

Will altrml to alt kind oj Land buxinau be
fore the U. S. Land Vffiee

Kin 7 and 8, D. h. Land Office huildinii

THIC DALLES, OKEGWN

f . CITSSI J. D. HOCKMAV.

Gunning & Rod-ma-n

Blacksmiths.
In th new shop on second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French & Co.'i brick block

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work In iron, whether of agricultuial
mplem. nts or vehicles, done in the most mechan-ca- t

atvln and satis action jruaranteed. 1au2wkv

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THK

East EQU STOCK KURDS.

WIXL fAT THE

HighestCasli Erice for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN - LIVE STOCK.

L. P. OSTLTJND

Contractorand Builde

1 wQl tumiah drafts und etnimittei rn r 11

at.u

Mr. stlund is pntcCica uiechar ic, and the t

drait d by him wiU prove ar istic. cheap and duia- -

a. Mcintosh.
-- DEALKR IN- -

1s,ButkTa dEggs,

MORO and GRANT, OREGON.

ALWAYS HATE UN SALE t II;. : hoTWILL the choicest Htef, Vu ton and Fork
Al n pay the hUhest mar ei price for Butt r and
Eggs augIS

HENRY L. KUCK,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodv's Warehouse,

T IH DALLES, . . . OREGON

1 Wark Uua.'ue ee I to fcilv eit--

litartlon

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PR0PR.

The table is provided with the best "id

the mirket.
Transient trnve'ers wi'l be accommo-

dated with tbe best meals furnished by
mv hotel in lown. nc(22

C. i STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dr;. 5:;::, C' rd;i::,:;,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

134 Second Street,' next door ftiat of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having tut opened In bnsiness. and ha t ng a full
ssor meut of the ltedt goods in my line, 1 desire a

,ha re of tne pubic patronage.
O. F." KTEHENS

Denny, Bice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave Boston.
tytjagh advances made on consignment.

Banks,

The Dalles li

OF DALLES CITY. OR

President,.. Z. P. Mood)

CasMer, .... H. A.

General Banking Business Transacted.

6itftit Ezchanices svid on

sfn W YORK,
SAN FKANOiyCO,

PORTLAND, Oh

i' -- ii.l p.fnto

S. SCHENC&, d. M. BE ALL
Presiden-- . Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF" V U 10 DALL.N,
(Successor tn

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKER,

TB.VNSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
B8Y AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED Fo;i

ORAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRAI.CISCO AND
PORTLAND.

I 1 rectors s
U P Thompson, Fd M Williams,
J S Sohsnck. Georor A Liebi.

M M Bull.
(ei

Miscellaneous

Thompson's Addition

0ALL6S CITY.
V.v Ready for Sale on Easy Terms

Now in the time to buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.
This tract ha been srarveveo and platted in acre

tract with convenient streets and avenues and so
uramred that purchasers can get one block or sev-
eral arr.a in a body. The lan is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasa t, beautiful and easy to acces and the
itv immediately on tne east.

Titlo U. S. Pateni. Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY

fo Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particular apply at the office of the Company
Rooms 7 anu a. Land umce Building, me uaues, ur

COME AND SEEaTHE PROPERTY.

JHORNBURY & HUDSON.
Real Estate A ente.

PI VEhl
"orthwest Cor. Second and Wabhinxton St.

li '5

Successors to George Rucn.

'flie Cheapest Place
IN TUB DALLKS rS

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN. WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
rowafi'H, and -- all endvor to (five entire satisfac
tion to our customers butb old and new.

SKIBBK HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

HOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in theBET This buili-iiif- has been refitted since the
fir of September 2d, and the rooms ai first-clas-s

in every particular. The table is supplied with the
best the market alio ds.

The uar iu collection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest irrade of Wines, Liquors an

and LKimestic Ottfara. - . jaoS9--

Sample : Rooms,
58 JbliO.NT ST.
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE TRANS. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREWE. Y BEER "N DRAUGHT.

W. T. WlaEMAN. W. L MARDER-- -

WISLMAN & WARDERS,
PROPRIETORS

Commc srcial Exchange.
u

2To. 85,
Cor. Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattinglv Whisky, used for medical
purposes. Cigars, Wine and Beer of the
best imported brands always for sale.

JAS. 'FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods banled with the greatest care to al'
parts of the city on short notice.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER

The Dalles.
Address: Lock Box 181.

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse Rhoeinjr and General Jobbing a Specialty.
Prices reasonable and to suit the times.

TELEGRAPHIC.

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT

Ford's Theatre Coilnpacs and Buries
Hll'idiedS In the Kotos.

Washingt n, Juo 9 B t en 9 30

and 10 o'crick t i:s uioraiOii (he fi xirs of
the old Ford's theater building, Tenth
street, occupied by tbe reenrdt and pen
siotj diviai n of the surgeon-genera- i's of
fice. tell in as lb iu;; they hid been
pirts of a card hnnse. Oa each n.ior
were scor-- of meo at work. -- Withoo

warniu? the were curried din as by u

awful cataract T'n- - fl i r wis made uj
ol iron gird 'rs -- ciruiy vr iug tanaj't t

suppon the walls, hut heavy enough ti
st mp oni huiunD livi s WIU ot br ck
were lie d tneeilicr by piaster long l!
dried out, and of wooden brums 'hut had
been in 1)1 iice loo lops'. I here wus no
escape from tnch u fl'Mid The guv--

ment of a gteat nutlou could not atiord
to provide a safe boiidii.g tor its faithful
employe, tut herded lliein ti gather in a
linlldlDg whose un-ou- conditioo w.is
ooturii'Us Agio aud . btve 'he
columns of tlie onss reel filled with the
Ktorv oi its rotten wnMs There is sliame
and reuiorse id the miuIs o some uien
who are for the state of things
ibttt confined men working for their
dailv bread in a building that everoDe
in ku-- w was unsafe It ws
tated this af ernoon that several aav.

ego the ck'rk- - in the building cicula ed a
petition protesting ngxlnst thu work
tieing coiitiuued, as t .ey cus!drr--- it
imperiled 'he lives i, I ev.r. intn wurKiDg
.a the Im kiitig

AS SEEN BY AN EYE WITNE 8

S. D ilia L nct n, w in orcuoi. d a f m
in 'lie A'Ihuiic t'ui ding, titciuir i lie rear
ot ti e thei'er huilitin-- . gives '111 - account
ot 'In scene: He wis fining Ht his rict.k
at tne rmie of ihe g vmg aw-- y of the
fl mrs ot 'hu bnildiDtt. He a t;'o:6e
a. llii ugh ol the (lumping of bricks in
the alley He out ot hli i tnce
windi.'W and taw cloud-o- f dust mi sing
tn the top of the building Immediately
at every wmd'iw d- i ns ot heads protru
did, v Idly nil ng lor assistance I'
neetnen 10 or 15 mitiUtes be!'re the tire .

im u apnt artd wti h luiifii rs, which wen- -

mmedia ely run up to the wiudows. In
reabt? theitue was only a tew moments

THE LAST LIVING MAN TAKEN OCT.

The firenieu nscu- - d a I ItiOi-- w.io had
not escaned by jumnmg from thj win-ilovt- s.

The last man taken OU' ol tin-

huiiil i g a vi ws Captain Dowd. o! In
ni'.ui He was lound ccir the south
went corner of the Luiloiog covered to

depth of two or three feet wilh brick
and mortar. He had lain there for three
hours. But a lulling beam had lodged
near him In such a position as to break
:he fall of tbe brick and timbers. But
when lifted up he raised bis hand show
be as conscious When be was Kited
into De Garfield bouse ambulance the
crewd saw be was alive and cheered him
aga'n and again.

TAKING OUT THE DEAD AND INJURED.

The ambulances were Kept busy carry
log away tne de d and injured i lie
faces of many of tbe victims were covered
with pieces ot cloth, an old coat , a news
paper or what- ver else may be had
Some of tbe mangled bodies were carried
out will tbe faces exposed to tbe gaze of
he great throDg urrounoiug tbe build

irg A;l during tne long nours wnue
the workmen were workmg with all their
strength to rescue such as weie not pas'
belp, mothers, sisters and daughters hov-

ered around in front ol the building, and
with streaming eyes, inquired ot. all
whom tney met ot some tidings of fietr
lead ones. Some could scarcely be res-

trained from pm-hin- their way mm the
building A glance into the interior
told the sic.keuiog tale of how some were
tiken. Dei-k- s were seen half toppling
over the brink of a broken floor, o'ber
stood uprignt, but tbe chair which stood
beside it and l's occupant went down
with a crash R. cord and papers were

everywhere, but as fast as pos
sible they were gathered up and saved
Midv of them were spotted wi'h blood
That anvone shon'd esraue with their
Ives seems a miracle. A- - they wee

hrougnt forth thev presented a spectacle
that no one seeing it will ever forget. In
many cases all semblance to humanity
was gone. It re liy set med as it the
help'rs were carrying out a mere bag ot
matter smeared a'l over with blood and
h thy with dirt. The dirt was ground
into them and blood was on their faces

AT THE CHARNEL HOUSE

At the morgue the sight was horrible
to behold B ood from the f o lies formed
a large pool onithe floor, and crnnbtd
skulls, broken arms and legs made the
scene mdi scribable. These Were tome
ot the victims who bad. been crushed
They had been smothered and tbe dis
colorations of the faces and necks gave
visible evidence ol the cause ol death

Presiden' Cleveland was informed of to
the sad event just as he reached the en
trance to the Whi'e House, by one of the
clerks, and at once interested himself in"
tbe relief me'it-ures- learning with satis
faction what had been doo-ji- Assistant
Secretary of War Grant. There have
been twenty two dead taken from the
ruins, and many more are remaining
The list ol wounded, some fatally, is
quite long.

Nipped in the Bod.
Managua, Nicaragua, June 9 An at

tempi to assassinate President Machado,
of Nicaragua, wa? happily nipped in tbe
bud, und, though a lew persons were
killed on both sides, much bloodshed wag

averted, owing to timely warning Min
ister Baker is apparently disgusted with
the Nicaraguans1 lack of good taith. and
he is loath to lend himself to further a
oooa omces in oenait oi euner sine
Should the entire diplomatic corps hold ot
aloof from the struggle, it is more than
likely that theie will be more fighting in

icaragua. Ihe conservative element ol
the revolutionists, l d by General Joa
quin Zivala and Don Anselmo Rivasnd
backed up by tbe church party, have
ooenly dec'artd themselves against all of

Sxata's assistants during
his administration, and have threatened
to break all contracts and pledges given
tbe presidency of tbe latter. To this
irij"Ct tbe provisional senator, Mach b
ado. and bis tolioweiB would not consent,
and an open outbreak occond Wedoes
da; in tbe streets of Managua, near tbe
government palace.

El'ensbarKii Bank Closed.
Ellensburgh, Wash., June 9 A no

tice was posted on tbe doors of tbe baok-iug-bo-

of B ojamio E Snipes & Co.

this morning that the bank had tempor
arily suspended owing to a heavy with-
drawal

a
of deposits and the inabilitv to

realize on securities amply sufficient to
pay $5 for $1 of indebtedness A run
on the branch bank at Rosiyn yesterday
precipitated the closing ot the parent in
this city. There is no excitement over
the suspension, and the bank hag the
simpathy and confidence ot tbe entire
public. :

Flsht With (Striker.
Rome, III.. June 9 The s'rikirg

drainage canal workmen at Lemont came
bere this morning and begin an attack
on tbe contractors and men at work, fix- - '

in? rle-h-t and left among tbem. The

latter returned the fire and a hand-t- o-

band encounter followed. In the melee
an unknown man was killed. Thomas
Menke and Anton Webosky were fataliy
shot and a number of others, all strikers,
were more or less seriously wounded
wi.h bu, le's or by being beaten with
whatever came to hand.

The latei-- t advices Irora the not this
ifiernoon on the drainage canal say two
strikers were killed, 20 wounded, and 32
taken prisoners.

Fair Will Take an Appeal.
Chicago, June 9 Judge Woods in the

United States circuit court this morning
d ci led to allow the world's Columbian
exuo-iuo- n to appeal irom yesterday s

Suudav closing decision The nine ai d
ulare ol hearing the appeal will he fixed
by Chief Justice Fuller An applies inn
lor a supersedeas, wh cb would suspend
he t fleet of the decision and sllow ot the

gbtes opening nex' buoday, was retusio,
and the order for an niunctmn was en- -

red.
Lnei it was agreed the attornev for

the fair might ask Chief Jus'lce puller
tor a susuension of judgment. On hi'
dicisiou will depetid whether or not tbe
air wii! open sundav.

Th- - RtotiE Strikers.
Lemont. Id , June 11 One thou-an- d

men wul begin work in the draiage canal

tomorrow under 'he protection of the Na
inual Guards. This dcision was reached

at a conference here today between of
ficers ot tbe militia, city officers and rep
resenta-ive- s of the contractors nd strik
ers, l'.e contractor canned tnat no
demands bad been made upon th tn for

n increae of wage, and that their men
were aiixiou- - to work ll protected from

io ence on the part ot tne striKK g
uarrtmnn. Governor A'tgeld heard the
ontractors version ot Friday's riot to
r.y. lheir story was grea'iy at ar

lance with tup reports given him Dy the
strikers yesterday, and the governor was
orefcd tv modify bis views somewhat as

the responsibility of the bloodshed,
He went to Soringficd thii forenoon.

avmg Adju'ant-Genera- l UitnOorn in
authority. The only exciting incident ot
he day was an apsnult by the strikers
pon the negro workmen who walked
onn the railroad track from Kimeo. A
ang of strikers was lounging around

the depot nod when they .pied the un
fortunate negro-- a cry of Kill them, kill
hem I'' wis raised The negroes took
ifiht and were purued ny the mol 'or

nearlv a mil" S Ones and clubs were
ur eil a' the flung blacks, but tiiev

escaped without serious injury and finally
found refuge 'n a military camp.

Three Serious Areidents.
Aberdeen, Wash., June 10 E. C.

Wilson, aij, employe of the Slade Lumber
Company, bad his right leg fractured
above the kuee and three riHs broken

While at work around a shaft
ing in the mill in some way bis clothing
caught on the cbaft, and he was whirled
around several times. Fortunately his
clot hi 8 gave away, or be would have been
ki led. He was conveyed to the St.
Joseph l.

B. Loyd, a woodsman employed at
Millers Bros.' logging camp, bad bis
right arm n arly severed yesterday by an
ax s:iDping out of tbe hands of a com-
rade who was chopping He was brought
to this city, end is being treated at the
bosnital.

A. M. Ballew, a knot sawver at Sars
& Co.'s shiuglr"mill, had the tops of the
second, third and fourth fingers on his
right hand removed by one of the shingle
saws yesterday.

A Bat k Sa-pei.- dn at Crvallis.
Corvallis. Or, June 10 The bank-

ing house of Hnui'ton. Job & Co , of this
city, and its branch al Y.quina City
posted a notice of buspension this morn
lug. There was no apparent excitement
over the affair, as tbe public is of tbe
opinion 'hat the suspension will be tem-
porary and depositors will receive dollar
tor dollar. Since it, organization, in
1876 it ban steadily grown in popularity
and en ytd tbe confidence of tbe busi
ness co nniunity to a marked degree. Its
owners. Messas. end B. R'Job,
are known as two of the most enterpris
ing aDd purine spirited cuiz ds in this
section of tne vallev, having contributed
liberally to tbe agricultural college and
other enterprises of a l.iko oatnre.

The Borden murder.
Fall Riyeh, Mat-s.- , June 11 All day

long talk i. as been plentiful on the sub
ject of tbe Borden murder, and it is 'I e

general opinion that the thus
tar has presented a very weak case. The
opinion is strengthened by rumors cur a
rent to the effect that L zzie Bor
den's counsel wi I soon explode a bomb
snel into the camp of the authorities.
Tbe defendant's lawyers do not attempt

disguise thejoylul feeling because of
the present status ot tbe case, and the
girl's Iriends here, are jubilant. Ihe
iiatchet incident, with accompanying
denials, is a source ot much comfort, but
white the prisoner's friends are buoyant
of spirit, the police authorities are by do
means doWDcast. of

Fair dates Opened.
Chicago, Ju ie 10 Chief Justice Ful

ler today entered an order suspending tbe
temporary injunction granted by the
United States circuit tourt to restrain tbe
management ot the world's foir from
open'Dg tne grounds annoay an nas of
set the beariug ol tbe cause in the United
States court ot appeals for Thursday
next. Judges Bunn. of MadisOD Wis.,
and Allen, oi oermgneio, win ue in

Justice Fuller said it had
been held that tbe court must grant sucb

pinion A.t any rate no icgai nomi
could come from granting il, in view

the fact that a bearing on its merits
could be speedily bad.

The Cn rta, e company AttafBinent.
Cokyallis. Or., June 10 Three more

attachments were served on tbe Corvallis

Carriage &' Wagon Company today.
With this exception the situation remains
unchanged. The officers lelt confident
that it is ooly a matter ot a few days un
til they resume operations on a uetter

isis "than ever. Tbe suspension of Ham-

ilton. Job, & Co, however, ia likely lo
interfere with negotiations that were pen
ding, whereby tbe company expected to

increase their capital about $25,000 Tbe
total amount involved in . attachment
suits at this time is in the neighborhood
of $6500.

Thrown Front a Cart.
Astoria, Ot., Jane 10 George Teach,
lad driving one of tbe Portland

Butchering Company's carts here this
morning, was thrown out while coming
down a steep hill and terribly injured
about the bead. He is not expected to
live over tomorrow. - Tbe cart was
mashed to pieces.

Wants the rfhuol Fnnds.
Coryallis, Or., June 10 Judge Fol

lerton held an adjourned sitting of tbe
circuit court here, today Considetable t
time was iakeD up with mat ers pertain
ing to tbe Oregon Piciflc receivership
Tb most important matter brought up
lor hearing was tbe mandamus proceed -

ing brought by Lincoln county against
Superintendent Byran to compel him to
turn over the school funds that bad al
ready been apportioned to the various
districs of Benton county. After hear
ing tbe argument of the counsel tbe mat
ter was dismissed at Lincoln county's
cost.

The Fire at O kl-n- d

Oakland, Or., June 18 Tbe tire last
night broi e oul in John Bayless' saloon
and destroyed 'her entire block and some
other property, tbe lossea amount to
about $60,000 The insurance is about
$18 nOO. There were no adequate means
of fighting the flames, and bad there
been any wind aimoet the entire town
would have been wiped out As it was.
11 wooden buildings and one brick,' all
occupied by ousinei-- s firms, were cod
sumed Farmers in the vicinity lose
$3000 worh of wool 3tored in the burned
waiehouses. Tbe origin ot tbe fire is not
known.

Bloodxhi--d is Unavoidable.
Pueblo, Colo, June 11 Acourier

from tbe scene of troubles in Plateau
count v, reports the sheepmen being rein
torced houtly by new recruits, principally
irom Utah, wio are armed with ritles and
side arms Tbe sbeeptuen are defiaut
and settlers are determined, and it looks
now as if bloodshed were unavoidable
Tbe section is a farming and stock-rai- s

ing country. If the sheepmen should
succeed ia estab'ishing themselves it
would nmpletclv ruin the industry. All
'he available arms and ammunition ia
this section have gone to the scene cf the
disturbance

xattle B tween Convicts and Guard.
Cairo, June 11 Fifty convicts, while

returning from the quarries o the prison
ueir the city yeste-day- , overpowered the
mounted guard ami tried to.escape. As
the 50 convicts fled, 11 of tne advauce
guards started to pursuit. Twtnty .five
guirds were lefr over 550 convicts
and kept them quiet by firing repeatedly
ovi-- r their head i A half-mi- le away the
guards overtook the fugitives and ordered
them to surrender Tho convicts an
swered with a volley that' wounded two
men and killed three horses. The return
vollev of the guards killed 39 convicts
The other 11 escaped.

Flsht With a (siing of Bandits.
Shelbyville. lad., June 11 The no

torious "Babe" li iwKsns, at the head of
au organized gang tried to take posses
sion of the city tod iy Mc
Qi'l and McDougil! were had'y hurt in
a fight with the bandits McGiil received
si yere internal injuries, and one of

legs was broKen. Hawkins
wile took part in the fight. Hawkins
has been placed under bonds.

Champ Payne Sentenced.
Colfax. Wash., June 12 This after

noon, in tbe superior court, Judge Sul
livan sentenced Champ Payne, convicted
of roanlanghter for the killing.ot LaDg- -
ford Summers last November, to five
years imprisonment and a flue of $1. It
is tnought that wun the costs tbe sen
ence will amount to nearly ten year?.

A motioD was given of appeal to tbe su-

preme court. Iu the case of the state vs
Sam McO'Wn, charged with the fame
crime, nn ix ra veoire was The
defendant made a motion to exhume tbe
body of Summers and h ve an exam
ination made by four doctors to ascertain
the cau-- e and character of the original
wound, also that made by the physicians.
The motion was granted. Drs Pocock,
Boswep, Williams and other., not named
will make an examination, provided Mrs.
Summers does not object,

Five Were trrowoed. V

Buffalo, Juue 12 Five persons lost
t'eir lives as tho result of yesterday's
S'orm litre. When the wind was tbe
strongest William B. Ards'ey, Charles
Seymour and Bert Christian hired a boat
and starli d on a fishing excursion. Tbe
bott was rowed half way across ihe nver
when the wind turned it round and it
filled Christian jumped. over board" and
started o swim for the shore, but tbe
others remaine I in the boat until it sanje. of
Late yesterday afternoon a ca prized 'fioat
and the bodies of a woman and child
were found m Scja-dqu- creek The bod-

ies were taken to tbe morgue, but have
not oeen identified.

Another Heresy Trial. in

Montreal, Que., June 13 Another
B'ldg- - case in tne Presbyterian church of
has loomed np in Montreal. Rev. Dr
Cam obeli, profe.'osr of church history in it
tbe Montreal Presbyterian college, is on
trial today before tbe local presbuery on an

charge of heresy, based oa an address it,

dedvered by bim last February in Queens
college, Kingston. In that add res- - Dr.
Campbell declared that he could not be-

lieve in the typical Old Testament nf
God. The meeting is being held wnb
closed doors. Dr. Campbell is at present
away on a vacation.

Shot Hi Bret her.
Baker City, Or, June 12 Tlie news

in
a sgedy enacted in Eagle valley has

just reached here. Last Saturday even- -
mug two brothers. Bob and Dan Tarter,
became involved io a quarrel over tne
possession of a horse, woeo the latter
soot tbe former, kil ing bim almost in
stsntly. The Tarters have long had an
unsavory record Bob was formerly
leader of tbe Teton Basin Idaho, band

horse thieves which terrorized the
country for years. Dan has served a
term in the Washington penitentiary for
borse stealing. Both have fomilies. of

Pardoned by Pennoyer.
Salem, June 12 Four convicts were is

pardoned t day David Wiggins, seD-- bv

tenced from Union county in le'87 for 10
years for rape; John Conklin. from

ItDouglas county last July tor larceny for
two years; C H. Hawkins, from Wasco
county, September, 1884, for 15 years
tor manslaughter; Frank ' Grasty, from St
Umatilla county, June 24, 1892, for lar-

ceny for $ years.
of

tallied by a Cave-I- n.

Baker City, Or., June 12 Word was

brought in today from Sanger ot a fatal
of

accident befalling an employe cftbeC.
T. Bradley Mining Company. While
Nick Milton, a German, aged 45 years,
was engaged in mining fn drift No. 3 a
cave in occurred, and b:s body was bor
rib'.y mangled by tbe heavy weight of

by
rock and eartb.

Took a Dose of Strychnine.
Tacoma. Wash., June 12

Brumm, aged 20, boss gardner for Al-

bert Ross, ended bis life by taking a dose
of strychnine, near Poyallop this morn-

ing He was a single man, and bis
father lives at Hopewood, Wis. Ross
lived at Puyalloo . for eight years. A
love affair was the cause of bis suicide. -

"Out or Sieht."
The traveling publio are now fully alive

to the fact that the Chicago, Union Pacific
he

Northwestern Line offers the very best
accommod itions to the public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
not only daring tbe world's fair, but all the
year around.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

fisS&QWTEDt PURE
ITFMS iN P.P.IEK

From Saturday's I'aily.

Hon. W. H. H. Dufur, of Dufur, was io
the city

The people ot Goldeodale expect to cele
orate the coming 4tU ot July.

The river rose about a foot last night, and
has continued on the upward tendency all
day.

Hon. VV. Cary Johnson and wife, of Ore
gon City, arrived on the afternoon train to
day.

A great deal of drift wood is being caught
n the current of the nver and hauled to

tne ba,uk.

A light shower ot ram fell this morouitr.
uuc no, 8umcient to wet the ground to any
great; depth.

A marriage license was granted this
morning by the cnunty clerk to Christian
Nickelsen and Gertrude Rigby. of Hood
itiver.

Mr. B. E. Snipes, the suspension of whose
banks at Koslyn and ttlleneburgh, vtash.
are mentioned in the dispatches, was a citi
zen of The Dalles until recently, and his
many friends hope that he will resume iu a
tew days.

We learn from the Grant Dinpalcli that
two hands of Mr. OLeary sheep crossed
the Columbia at that place S mlav. and
Smith & McAllister's sheep on Tuesday.
Mr. O'Leary lust twenty sheep from poison,
which they a to between Wasco and the Co
lumbia. When the herd travels quickly
there ia not much danger from poison.

Mt. Hood Hose Co., of this city, elected
the following officers last evening: A L
Reese, president; Chas Cooper, secretary: 1
1 Bnrgert, treasurer; J Harper, foreman; J
R Brown, brut assistant; L A Bunch, sec-
ond assistant; J P Mclnorny, J L .Story and
C L Phillips, hoard of delegates This com
pany 13 well organ zed, and will do good
work in case of a fire in that portion of the
city. -

Arthur Harlow, while working on the
Thirty mile grade; near Condon, met with a
bad accident last Tuesday by hei'jg thrown
under a runaway tuam ha was driving and
dragged a long distance. When rescued he
was unconscious and presented a mass oi
cuts and bruises. Almost miraculous to re-

late he suffered ooly the fracture of two ribs;
but hi head, shoulder and back aie terribly
cut and bruised.

The boy and girl of the lodian crew, who
were drownnd opposite Arlington a few
days ago, full particulars of which were
published to the TlMKS MoUNTAINEKR at
the time, were washed ashore at Grants
yeBterday, identified and buried. This,
with the Indian woman who was fonnd in
the river near this city this mo.-oin- ac-

counts for three who were iu the canoe; but
tbe old man is still missing.

Mr. J. R. Ciok informed us this morn
ing that he cautured a double-heade- lizard
near his farm on Cheunweth creek one day
this week. The strangest feature about the
monstrosity was, Mr. Cook says, that the
beads weie at opposite ends of the body,
and the feet so arranged that the reptile
could propel himself in either direction with
equal faeility. Mr. Cook ha preserved it
in alcohol iu a large glass bottle and intends
to keep the curios ty.

"Dead-horse- " sales are sometimes quite
remunerative, as the following will show:
Lee Stainton, an Ei.ghslr painter, bought
for two dollars at a railway sale of un-
claimed baggage a valtce containing $105,-0- G0

worth of full paid up htouk of the
estern Gas Improving Company, Chicago.

The yaliee belonged to Louis Salberstarlt, ot
Naperville, III., who died at Brook viile,
Ont., in the fall of 1891, of the effects of
drink. As a large amount of money and
jewelry, which he was koowuto havo had
before his death, is missing, they believe he
was rob"ed.

The friends ot the Indians who were
drowned opposite Arlington a few days ago
have been very anxions to find the bodies
for the reason that, according to aborigine
la, if it may be termed such, no division

the property can be made nntil the re-

mains are buried. Oae of them was found
this morning iu the Columbia, and this will
cause her property to be divided among rel
atives and friends; but until the bodies of
the . others are lound and buried, their
property will remain in statu quo. Even
IudiaDs haye some sense of right and justice

such matters.
Glacier: F. H Button and R. E. Rand

have purchased five and three-quarter- s acres
land from J. N. Reynolds, and have let

the contract foi excavating a reservoir npoo
75 by 30 feet to Rand & Morse. They

bavp sent east for a pump, and will put .in
undershot wheel in Hood River t run
and expect to soon have a system of

water works completed on that side of the
river. The water will be used for house
hold and irrigating purposes, and a part of
the Button farm will be laid off in acre, or
small tiacts for sale, the wheel will be
placed in the first bend of the river above
the bridge, and will develop eighteen horse-
power.

from Monday's Dally.
a

Mr. John W. Castello, of Portland, was
the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Michell, ot Columbus,

Wash., ppent yesterday e city.

Dr. Cornell, of Saginaw, Mich., was regis
tered at the Umatilla House yesterday.

Messrs. Merrill and Nello Johnson, of
Oregon City, spent yesterday in The Dalles.

Miss Myrtle Michell and Miss Evelyn
Newman, returned on the afternoou train

y from a short visit to Portland.
Mrs. E. Woodworth, of Salem, was in

the city yesterday. She was formerly one
the faculty of Wasco ludependent acad-

emy.
Mr. H. C. Riuehart, banker of Sotner- -

ville, and brother of Dr. W. E Rinehart,
visiting in this city. He is accompanied
bis wife.

A with the frame attached
passed down the river early this morrinr.

bad broken loose from its moorings by
reason of the high water.

We have received an invitation to be
present at the commencement; exercises of

Mary's academy in this city, which take
place nert Thursday afternoon.

Fiyecarlaads of cattle left the stock vaHs
R. E Saltmarshe & Co. y for Port-

land. They were in excellent condition for
being fed only on native grasses.

Mr. W. H. Moore, the leading merchant
Mora, bas been in the city for the past

few days attending to matters in connection
with the forfeited lands in Sherman county.

One lone and solitary individual found bis
way in the city jail Saturday night, being
drunk and disorderly. He was interviewed

the recorder and fined for his iudisore-ti-on

Mr. Otto Mangold, of Portland, was in
the city yesterday attending the funeral of
Mr. Booth. Mr. Mangold was lor many
years a resident of Tbe Dalles, and this was
his first visit here for a long time.

We received this morning a beautiful
specimen of a rose of the Paul Neyron va-

riety, picked from tbe garden of Mrs.
Myers, in this city. It is of the most deli-

cate pink color, and the largest in size of
any we have seen this season.

Tbe city pound receives some valuable
occupants these days. Marshal Malooey
has some fine cattle in the enclosure to-d-

which be tound running at large, and which
will sell to the highest bidder without

tbe owners cUim pioperty and pays charges.

Mr. Geo. H. Brown, who has been resid-
ing in East Portland, but for many years a
citizen of The Dalles, died of heart disease

in toe iormer city last f riday. He was an
industriona honest man, and his many
friends in this community will tendor their
heartfelt sympathy to his widow and clnl
dren in their sad bereavement.

The following persons accompanied the
remains ot Mr. .1. K. liooth from I'ont'and
A O. U. W. John Ulasis. John Murphv.
Geo McSain, John Creeder, Otto Rumnell,
W 11 Smith, Frank Latlow, A G Sheipird,
C Penny, J Worshal, Wm Robin, O Man
gold, RGiltner, J B Mornov; G. A. R
M J Morse, John Walters; K. of P. H J
Schade. B R Hilmer.

The Democratic convention met Saturday
evening and nominated the following candi
dates fnt city officers: Mayor, S. B Adams
marshal, Dan Maloney recorder, "Geo. Her
bert; treasurer, Latimer Booth; council
man, hrst ward, u. C Ireland; second
ward, E. Schnnno; water commissioners.
second ward, James Harper; first ward, J
Si. Crosson, three wars,, and Wm. Dunn'.
one year. Ihe couuciluicn cro elected for
three years.

Antelope Herald: Quite a number of
sheepmen haye started for the mountains
with their sheep already, bat a great many
are not through shearing yet. ,Ve are re
liably informed by parties who have just
been to the mountains, that the grass up
there at present is very short, and sheep
men will make a mistake by getting in be-

fore two or three weeks vet.

Jce Max, the insane Bohemian arrested
Tuesday, says the Heppaer Gazette, bad
been her 'ing sheep on the John Day for
Emerest Cochran, The physicians thought
perhaps, he could be brought around all
ight with a little treatment, but Saturday

rooming Sheriff Noble reported him crazier
than ever. He wilr probably be adjudged
insane, and be taken lelow Monday.

Mr. E. W. Helm has purchased the in
terest of Mr. William I'lovd in the drag
store, enrnrr of Unio i and Second streets,
and took possei-sin- Mr. (IpIhi has
procured a competent; cruggUr, Mr. S. A.
Byrne, and physicians' resumption will re- -

ve the most careful attention. Thu store
will always be supplied with the choicest
line of drugs, perfume i and toilet articles.

The JJalles City attempted to make the
landiug at tbe f ot nf the lo ks last Satur- -

ay.but was unsuccessful, and consequently
the Regulator did not make the trip to the
Uascades thi morning. ' There are large
quantities of freight here waiting for the
boat to transport it dowu the river, and this
stoppage of navigation works a great hard- -

hip. Ihe wool warehouses are full, and
there are several head of horses awaitiugUtl
transportation.

The new Baptist ehnrch in this citv was
dedicated to divine services yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock, by appropriate exer
cises, there was a large number present,
and some visitors from a distance. The
dedicatory sermon was preached by Rev,
Knrnside, of Buffalo, JN. ., and was very
befitting the occasion. This will mako
the third church edifice since the fire of

ptember 1891, and eaoh is an improve
ment on the one destroyed lu that coullgra
gratinn- -

Miss Aimee Newman gave a recital Satur
ay alteruoin ot her pupils at her resi- -

ence iu this city. 1 here were it number
of tbe parents and friends ot tbe sudeots
present, and tbe renditions were very com
plunentary of the advancement made,
The selections were fro the masters in the
art of music, and furn'shed an excellent tost
of ability. Miss Newman is a thorough
musician, and possesses the faoulty of im
parting instruction in such a manner as to
be readily acquired by those having the
musical faculty.

Heppner Gazette: Billy Jones, of Leo a,
who left here for Kansas City, Jan. 6th,
tnn year, bas not been he.rd of since,
either iu Virginia, bis old home, or in Mor-

row county, where he had lived for some
years A letter from Kansas City states
that he sold his horses, and many think
that he has been foully dealt with. He lelt
Gid Boyer to pay a debt of $450, and also
owed for horses purchased. He was always
known here as ao honorable boy, and it
hardly seems possible that he has intended
to beat auj one.

Last evening was devoted to the Sunday
school pupils at the Congregational church,
and was appropriately termed Children's
Day. The programme of exercises was ar-

ranged by Mosdamea Curtis, Brooks and
Dunham and music ,was under toe direotion
of Messrs. J. M. Patterson and J. C. Cran-
dall.. Floral decorations in the church dis-

played considerable artistic taste, and the
different flowers were arranged sj as to
produce the most pleasing effects. The
souks were well rendered by the Sunday
school choir, and the recitations showed
careful training. A very pleasant and in-

structive hour was spent with the children,
and it was difficult to tell who received the
greater enjoyment they or their parents and
friends.
- Fossil Journal- - During tbe past week L.
M. LaPoiote purchased the following cattle:
Fioin Smith Bros., ot Beecber Flat, about
50 head of fane steers; Mrs. Mollie rernn,
ol Pine reek, about 40 head of cattle; Mr.
Russell, of Mattoey Flat, 40 head; Mr.
Miller, of Matney Flat, about 20 head, and

small bunch from John Foster. As a re-

sult of Mr. La Pointe's raid on this terri-
tory, he started this morning for E.lens-burg- h

with 800 head ot sattle, about one-thi- rd

beiug fine big steers, which number
will be augmented by small bunches be-

tween Fossil and Arlington, making a grand
total of nearly 900 head. He bas put over
$10,000 in circulation in this county within
tbe last two months, and we ttust he will
see bis way to come again soon. Louis took
the following cowboys along to drive the
cattle: Geo. Hamilt.n, Jas. Wheeler, Cat
Hale, W m. Higgin.-- , Murphy Dunn and
Frank Sigrist. The drive will take twenty
days. They will ferry across the Columbia
at Arlington and swim the Yakima.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. A. J. Brigham, of Dufur, was in
town yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Laing, of Boston, is regis-

tered at tbe Umatilla House.
Mr J. H. Cradlebaugh, editor ot the

Hood River Glacier, was in town yester --

day.
John Pn.ll, the trout trrpper, was before

Justice Schutz this morning and was fined
$50 and costs.

Dr. Brosius. of Hood River; Dr. Smith,
ot Moro, and Dr. MoDaniel, of Cove, are in
attendance on the association.

Hon. (). M. Dodson, of Baker City, and
Dr. ci. D. Stetneary, of i,a Grande, are
regis'.ered at tbe Umatilla Housed

Master Georgia Rueh left yesterday after-
noon for Columbus, Wash., where he will
spend a few days with bis nncle and
cousins.

Hon. C. M. Cartwright,of Crook county,
arrived in the city from Portland.
He was accompanied by Mr. W. E. Jones,
of Boston. .

The citizens will hold their primary
Wednesday evening. There should be a
full representation present of all interested
in city affairs.

The following deed was filed with the
county cletk yesterday: State of Oreg n
vs. John Lens; nw qr of nw qr, see 25, tp 6
n, r 10 east; $S0.

Gen. Compson, (). N. G., accompanied
by Maj. James Jackson, U. 8. A., arrived
in tbe city They are making the
annual inspection of the militia of the
state.

Lost Friday night, when the east-boun- d

passenger train was about two miles this
side of tbe Cascade Locks, it suddenly made
a halt and pistol shots were heard. At first
it was thought that robbers were making an
attack, and passengers became alarmed; but

this soon quieted down when it was ascer-
tained that the locomotive had ran over
horse, and the trainmen had killed the
brute to put it out ot misery.

We received a call this morning from
Mr. Geo. Sberrill, who lives on five Mile
creek. He Is one of Ihe solid farmers in
tbat vicinity, and says that Wasco county
suits him exactly.

Mr. J. G. Day, jr., one of the contract-o- rs

at tbe Locks, and tbe engineer, Mr.
t'bas. H. Page, started for Washington.
City, D. '., Saturday. The object of their
visit to the national capital is not known.

In the county court yesterday the appli-
cation of J. r. Delk, of Hood River, for
liquor license was heard before his honor.
Judge Blakelev. A remonstrance numer-
ously aigned was presented and the court
continued the case nntil the 21st instant.

Ocboco Review: While enow till re-
mains in the Saotiara road on tbe summit
of the Cascades, learns are now cross ins;
that route. A large herd of cattle, which
came over this road, reached this side of
the mountain last Tuesday.

Extensive preparations are baing made for
a grand celebration of the oomins 4th of
July on Three Mile creek. Tbe location is
ad that could be desired, and as it is a
pleasant drive from Tbe Dalies verv manv
of our citizens may be expected to partici-
pate.

The following names are registered at
tho Umatilla House, members of the state
medical association which convened in
this city this afternoon : Mrs. Dr. Whit-
ney, C. H. Wheeler. Henrv W. (Joe. An
drew C. Smith, E. L. Harmon, ft. R.
Holmes.

Mr. Roderick Macau la v. heretofore a sub
ject of the queen of Great Britain and Ire
land, yesterday before the county clerk de
clared his intention under oath of becoming
an American citizen. He was granted his
papers and will in due time exercise the
right of suffrage.

Jim Hill lias announced a big cat . ia
rates on tbe Great Northern, and Oregon
I'hcidc and thesteamshincomnanies have
commenced the fight on the south. The
Union Pacific and the Northern Pacific
are most affected, and Portland is be-

tween two fires. -

Mrs. L. Rorden. Miss Nettie Freddea
and Miss Julia Nickelren left on tho after-
noon train for Hood River, to he
present at the weddina of Mr. Ci.riMiaa
Nickelsen and Miss Gertrude Rigby, which
will take place at the residence of Rev. Mr.
Rigby at Belmont this eveninc.

A Washington dispatch savs that A. M.
Condra, who came from near Halscv.Mnn
county, was working id Ford's llieatre.
when the historic structure coHaosciI, but
(reaped unhurt. He was a native of Oro-go-

und is well kuown in Albany, bU
father being a pioneer of Linn county.

I'he Indies of this city have organized
themselves into a so'ciety to perfect ar
rangements for an exhibit. at the floral '

air to be held in Portland on tbe 2'.'d of
this monlli. Mrs. VV. Lord was elected
president, Mrs. S. L. Brooks secretary and .
Mrs. J. M. Warden treasurer. As wo have

vwiety of flowers In bloom The Dalles
ill make a fair exhibit in comparlsou

with any partiou of the state.
Penitentiary conviots are now mtkinj

bout 40.000 brick a day, says th Salem
iStatemnan: "It is a pity they could not

miiko enough for the soldiers home, tin)
branch asylum, and all other prospective
public buildings now, before the starting of
the proposed jute mill so as to keep the idle
convict employed. They aim to make
3,000,000 this season, to be osed io publio
buildings and additions provided for by the
last legislature."

Ellensburgb ReginUr: It is wonderful
what an Immense body of water Is pass-
ing out tbe country through the mountain
streams, riince tbe first warm days when
tbe snow began to melt tho streams have
been running full, with a variation of not
over four inches. There is still a great
quantity of snow In the mountain which
tbe hot days will soon transform into
water. The Wilson and Nanuin creeks
have, It is estimated, carried off more
water this spring lb an for tbe past four
years put together.

Last spring Percy Davis look three car
loads of horses from Malheur county to
Kansas and Nebraska for sale, and on his
return here a lew days ago, says tbe
Ocnoco Review, said be had Just disposed
ot the last of tbem Tbe borse market
there is very dull, only the best quality
being in demand, and be savs be would
cot advise an one to ship borse eait un-
less be knows just where be can dispose
of them, as the expenses attached to ship-
ping and feeding tbem will soon consume
tbe difference in the p ices there and here.

One of our citizens of a facetious turn
ot mlud walked down the street yesterday
with a roll ot greenbacks amounting to
$65 in his vest pocket. He had exerted
himself, and left big coat al home,
ushing up to an acquaintance in a
playful manner he pushed his head
against bim and almost threw him down,
rteemg tbe roll of greenbacks in tbe
pockeLtbe person who had been "rushed"
determined to liave some fun. Pretending
to fan the heated individual be quietly
took the roll and put it in his pocket.
(Showing bis acquisition to two of our
citizens be awaited developments. The
next day one of these accosted the loser
and asked if be was not tobbed. He said
no, tbat he had lost $65 in his garden, and
would give X10 for its recovery. Going
to his office be wrote out an order to the
person having the money, asking him to
retain $10 out of the amount. To-da- y

tbe unfortunate person received $V, and
quietly bore the loss. Later on be wi
reimbursed io tbe $10; but be does but
Enow yet bow or where be parted com
pany with tbe $65. ,

The Concert.
The Grst concert given by The Dalles

String band Friday evening at Wiogate's,ball
attracted a fair audience, and tbe renditions
were exoellent. Miss Aimee Newman pre-

sided at the piano, and tbe accompaniment
were rendered in a masterly manner. A
cornet solo was played by Mr. J. R Benton
in such a manner a to win the applause of
the audience, and he responded io a choioe
selection. Mr Marcus Long, with the
clarionet, charmed the audience, and ha
was loudly encored. He favored the assem-
bly with a second rendition, which was well
received. Prof. Birgfeld in bis violin solo,
won the heartiest applause, and the audi-
ence was highly pleased when he again
touched the instrument. Tbe performance '
of each number was very complimentary to
the individual members, and to the teaching
of Prof. Birgfeld, than whom, perhaps there
is no better musician in the northwest.
After the concert, the chairs were removed,
and several dance were enjoyed by those
present who were lover ot that amusement.
Tbe concert afforded so muub gratification
to the lovers of tnusio that they anxiously
look forward to the time when Prof. Birg-

feld and bis class will again please them
with a second performance.

The Bobbery;
East Ortgonian: Wm. Roesoh closed his

brewery saloon at 11 o'clock Thursday
night, and this morning found that be bad
been robbed. Tbe thieve first tried to
break a panel of the back door, and aband-
oning this, broke through a window located
back of the bar. They stole about $2 60 in
money and from 500 to 1000 cigar. They
also carried away a bunch of key to th
building and safe. The outer door of tb
latter is fitted with a combination lock, and
they did cot atten.pt to disturb it, Th
jurymen io the Froome Swaggart case had
just returned their verdiot, and were fahog

past tbe saloon at midnight, when one of

them heard the sound of breaking glass, snd
called attention to it Believing that
"Billy" had dropped a lamp chimney or
something the rest g no beed, and the
twelve good men and true, Dejected th
beat opportunity thev will probably over
have to capture a jail bird alive.

Seal Estate Transfers.
June 10 Wm Snsckleford and wtf to

Geo Anderson; loU A, B, C, D, E and F,
block 102, Ft Dalle military resei-yatio-

$75.
June 10 The Dalle Land and Improve-

ment Co. to Lucy J Taylor; lot 14, block S,
Thompson' addition to Dalle City; $175.


